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Martinez, Melson Clash
Da In Star Return Match
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By JIM DOWNS
The eyes of the boxing world will look toward San Jose State colNo. 68 lege tonight when the Spartans meet the Washington State college

Heath Reveals Fewer Spartan Faces
’51 Technical Students Major Brain

Cougars in what promises to be one of the fop collegiate matches of
the 1951 season.

A capacity cr:Nd of 3500 is eipected to pack the Men’s gym to
411% few the eight matches which will
reatuic thief. National champions
plus !Mare Pacific coast trtlists
Viral Bout at
pins.
San Jose State college technical students numbered 556 for the
’Ho’ last how which gets felwinter quarter registration, according to Dr. Harrison F. Heath, co&may at 8 o’clock tinds SparBob Coats Robert L. Coats on
tan Mac Mall’tinci. NCAA 123;Ii.
ordinator of technical curricula. Out of the 556 there are 28 veterans
the Registrar’s records was taken
hampant. meeting M’SC’s highh enrolled under technical programs. Technical only students, the new
seriously ill three days befori
touted Jackle ’Ageism)
technical program division, totalled 173.
Christmas. The doctors determMelsrm is a *Mr. -time 1.4
ined he is suffering from whir
A breakdown of the enrollment
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may be an incurable malady. In a
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shows the following distribution of i
few days he will undergo major
technical students: commercial art
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and illustration. 22; design andIS.’S
brain surgery and the odds are’
finals of the \C.A.% teurnamini.
not in his favor, the doctors say. I
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martinet. indicating that the
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4 maga.- mull be out to aseng.
ness. 88; merchandising, 38: secreart major, expressed a wish that
his itele.d tonight.
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N .1. 1.? Sit.,
preparatory, 12: costume design, 8;
is lone.otne and despondent. "It
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would he wonderful," he said. "if I
the h:
An sit exhibit tatrniAiscd entire- I could just see some of the fel-1
the NCAA
dustrial arts, 42; watchmaking, 7:
, two
ago
music, 12; radio technician. 12: ly of paintings by San Jose State lowsor faculty members from the
:wdive, 41; drama, 6; and unclassi- colitge alumni is currently being college. Or at least, receive some
In what is shaping, up
shown in the first floor gallery letters from them.
flat oral". In. Xational hainiii
50.
pion sill clash in the 13:.
111:1.1 PORTALwho will piThe..e is a drop of 189 technical of the Art department. Dr. Mar"Warn them, though, that if
class.
lot hi boxing team tonight in
studoi.,s compared with fall guar - gut’s F.. Rietzt.1, head of the de- they come up they’ll find me in
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!ash
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ployees are four member: of the San J,NA. State college staff. The personnel being fingerprinted try
’sill lake care of the extra days of Idata will go to the State Depart.
Chet Miller, 1930 SJS graduate now working for the Sheriff’s office, are right to lift: Dr. Vtitliam
I ment of Justice for its identitu-a.
soceney. F.ducational department head; Mix. %%Mitred Ferris, of the Language iiepurtnirnt: Mrs. filing.
’The fingerprints and personal 1 don section in Sacramento.
Helen Stevens, Health department: and Mho. Edith Grayr.», Veterans office.
photo by Stone.
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four pai a :9 alb. of time column entitled "Just Amon.: ourseivi.S...
1.4 helm apflefl I ed in the Spartan
This article
Daily last Friday.
provided so many laughs it was
entirely out of NMI. in the editorial columns of the Spartan

’Truman Cuts
Army Hitches
For Regulars
were offered
Potential drattis..
a new "out" when President 1-111man cut voluntary enlistments in
the Army to a 21 -month hitch.
According to the Associated
Press the Presidential order gives
men 18-25 a chance to enliAt. Previously. men eligible for the draft
were not able to volunteer for the
shorter term of Army 5orvice.
Stanley Benz, dean of men, feels
that the new order might have a
tendency to appeal to fellows who
will have to go in anyway in the
near future.
In othia- developments on manpower, senators acre told that the
armed forces is considering accepting men tor limited service who
are physically or mentally incapable for combat duty.
’omment ing on t his proposal,
Dean Benz stated. "This would be
a fine thing it the men can render
a set,. 11, and ale not being taken
just to fill a quota. Dean Benz urges students who
are under stress at the present
time to keep their long range objective in mind and not adopt a
"r1c ml may care" attitude.

Such phrase. as "aar ran be a
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By DAVE GOODWIN
Loss of friendship in Europe has
resulted from the recent upsurge
of Isolationism in the United
States as advocated by former
ambassador Joseph P. Kennedy,
ex -President Hoover, and Ohio
Senator Robert A. Taft, according to Dr. George Bruntz, associate professor of history and political science.

a

plan

carried

OR,

GEORGE BRUNTZ

Lewis, Clark
Gives Second
Play Contest
Young playwrights are being offered an opportunity to have their
scripts examined and to get their
plays into production, according
to a bulletin released by the English department. Lewis and Clark
college of Portland. Ore., has announced the second of its annual
play -writing contests.
Prizes of $100 and $75 will be
giver. for full length plays and $50
and $2 for one-act plays will be
awarded.
There are no restrictions as to
form, length, or theme of plays.
Deadline for entries is Feb. 1.
Winners will be announced April 30.
Further information may be obtained from the English department.
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Dr. Bruntz felt that Kennedy". Man for defense only of
Canada, and Latin
the 1
America is ... absolutely false,
He
unsound anil dangerous."
went on to say that the United
States has %11 nnany political,
ties with
so(’ial, and economic
the rest of the world that such
not

conc, is mu hIs

1: 1ati 1

WH
Long

be

in the light id such

ties.
The Hoover plan is larger in
scope, hut Dr. Bruntz said that it
shared one of the main faults of
the Kennedy plan in that it was
"poorly timed ... at a time when
we need friends."
Ile said that the recent Taft
speech showed that the Senator
failed to realize that the President
is commander-in -chief of all U.S.
armed forces, and can send them
where he thinks necessary without Congressional consent. Taft
stated in his speech that President Truman had "usurped authority" by sending American forces
to Korea.
The senator from Ohio had a
"Nell taken point", said Dr.
Brunt -4 when he asked that the
United states first be assured
that European nations would do
all in their power to become selfsufficient In the matter of defense, but Taft evidently avoided the tact that North Atlantis’
pact countries have been, and
are doing, their best in thin regard.
John Foster Dulles’ speech last
week provided a ray of light in
the
darkness
of
isolationism.
Dulles feels that the U.S. must
defend the lines of demarcation
between East and West now set
up by Russian aggression, even
though retreat from Korea may
he necessary.
Dr. Bruntz said
that. excepting Dean Acheson,
Dulles understood, better than
any other American expert, the
world situation as it affects US,
foreign policy today.

Fifteen San Jose State college
students enlisted in the Army reserve last week and have been
processed and assigned to their
organizations, the ()RC recruiting
office announced Monday.
The men enlisted with Col. needed by the local USAR to reach
Frank W. Silsley, local reserve re- full cadie strength.
cruiting officer, when he was on
campus last week.
They are George H. AbrahamSee . . .
son. Robert J. Shelly. Neil W. Lascurettes. Edgar M. Hillman. Raymond D. Cum% Jr., Thomas L.
Silliman. and Donald D. Ellison.
for
295th Engineers,
Melford F. Doane. and Lyndon
The Finest Haircut
If. Stewart, 361st Infantry: James
in
M. Van Zant. 491st Anti-aircraft
San Jose
luitallion; Stanley J. Thompson
91st Military Police company.
Robert K. Reinhardt, 333rd Military Intelligence platoon; and RobIn Roar
36 WPO
ert D. Klousner, 382nd Ordinance., San Fernando
of Sport Shop
These men are part of the 210
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:Mural Cage Tourney Starts
Monday;16 Teams Are Entered
Intramural basketball swings
i action Monday afternoon and,
ning in the men’s gym when
. teams battle for first round
, tortes.
Play continues Tuesday’ afternoon with lour games. Wednesday afternoon and evening eight
more encounters will be played.
The tourney is divided into two
’agues, one consisting of fraternities in the IFC, and the other
made up of independent teams.
Playing In the "A" division
are Delta Sigma Gamma. Delta
sigma Phi. Delta Upsilon, hap-

WHY PAY MORE?
Long -Playing Records
P31/3 R.P.M.)

pa Alpha. Pi Kappa Alpha, and
Theta Mu sigma.
Division "B" consists of Alpha
Tau Omega. Lambda Chi Alpha.
Phi Sigma Kappa, Sigma Alpha
Epsilon. Sigma Pi, Theta Chi, and
Theta Xi.
In division "X" there are the
Cateutters, Chi Delta Chi, Hoopers, Islanders, Kappa Sigma Kappa. Lovers, and Stags.
Division "1.’" is made up of
the Collegiate Christian Fellovvship, Das-Reens, Miraculous Artists,
Racqueteers,
Rambling
Roblans. Rambling %Vrecks. and
Signsa Sigma.
Playing in dhision "Z" are the
Boozers, Blue Flames, Chi Pi
Sigma, Fearless Fairies, Globe
Walkers, Newman Club, Midnight
Trotters, and The Mice.

D

30% OFF
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Town

30 So. First Street
WE CATER TO SPECIAL PARTIES

It took the Spartan cagris
minutes to overcome the deadly
shooting of Key Duggan and eke
out a 62-60 overtime victory over
San Francisco State college last
night in the latter’s gym.
The Gaters, sparked by the 39
points tallied by the sensational
Duggan. led for almost the entire
game. With one minute left to
play, however, a follow-up shot by
George Clark knotted the game,
58-58, and sent the locals into
their second overtime contest in
their last three games.
Dean Giles opened the extra
period with a field goal, which was
quickly duplicated by Gater Forward John Walsh. Chuck Cramp ton, playing his best game of the
season, meshed the winning twopointer with a minute and 25 see onds remaining in the overtime
period. The Spartans quickly regained control of the ball and held
on to it until the final buzzer.
The Spartan,’ overcame a nine point deficit in the second half
to rack up their third straight
win. Trailing 49-40 with ten
minute. lift to pla, the Spartan... behind the deadly shooting
of Crampton and Bobby Crosse.
gained back seven points and
set the stage for (’lark’s shot.
The Raiders almost won the
game in regulation time. but with
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15
Athanasopol’s, g 1
n
3
Desin, g
0
Mayfield, g
Perry, f
0
0
Brown, 1
0
Farley, g

garments. Formals
Blouses
Sweaters Knit Suits
4 HOUR SERVICE IF DESiRED

ART CLEANERS
CYpress 3-9309

0
1
9
2
3
0
0
0
1

GEORGE TANNER, Owner -Operator

DO -NUTS

ALL KINDS OF ’EM
1We

1
3
2
3
3
0
2
1
0

Special Roles for
Fraternities and

PARKING!!

Sororities

Silva’s Shell Station

114E ORIGINAL

Across from Student Lin,

Student and Faculty Ratio
MONTHLY

WEEKLY

DAILY

Eaton’s Clipper Mail
100 Sheets 25 Envelopes
$1.38

Curtis Lindsay Inc.

n

at

SAN JOSE’S
NEWEST, FINEST
RECREATION CENTER
We’re sorry we can’t guarantee you perfect "300" bowling score every game. However, we’ve done a great deal
to a d d to your arloymient
while you’re our guest. You’ll
see what we mean when you
visit our ultramodern center.
Call your friends, form a
party. and corn. on over to
Bridgemans. You’ll find open
alleys every evening except
date, won’t
Friday. Make it
you?

16 Brunswick Alleys
Complete Fountain
Service
Modern Billiard Room
Private Club Room
Free Parking Area

BRIDGEMANS
375 W. Santa Clara

Phone CYpress 2-2825

ViSC

late

cpaistatt chow

ti
0
0
1

CALIFORNIA 34L,

3If7f0sti
o

Richwd
"THE HALLS OF MONTEZU MA’
Also ’Bandit Quipir."

STUDIO S. I

st at San
Salvador
CV 2-6778

Alan Ladd in "BRANDED" Also
Joe Kirkwood Jr., James Gleason
P.11001n ;n The Squared Circle’
Jon

Ceti-116S JOSE

64 S.
St.
CV 5-9893
Leads
-DEVIL’S WEED Also Selected Shorts

CREST

AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
Seeker’: Meet- Sunda) at 7:34i
p.m. in the First Methodist church.
Cabinet meeting at 430 p.m. to
plait program.
0.T. Club: Meet in 1174 at 7:30
p.m. Will plan for quarter!
Sid Club: Meet in Student Union today at 3 pin. Entertainment
commit tee please attend,
campus (’best: Committee mect
ing today in Dr. MacQuarric,
of lice at ;I :211 p m.
WAA Maim flub: Reereation.,.
swimming from 115 to 5:30 p.ni
today.
Fresh Council: Meet in H44 at
12:30 today. All Fresh invited.
Lutheran Students Assoc.: Meg’
at the Grace Lot het an churl
Sunday at 5:35 p.m. for dinn.
Dr. Rogers vti.
and meeting.
,peak.
wI
Phi Alpha Theta: Meet at Vt.
S 4th sttet-t. Apt. A at 12:3, Neuman Club: Meet at
man hall tonight at S p.m
Religious Emphasis Wes-k: Pbs
rung committee meeting today
p.m. in the Student Y. Thim
erY. needed.
Kappa !sigma Kappa: Meet v.
the Student Union at 3:30 p.m .
tOnWITTOW.
(*CF: Meet in Room 39 today.’
12:30 p.m. Dr. J. Vernon McG
will speak on "Can You Swan,.
Jonah 7"
Engineering Society: Meet in
the Student Union at 7:30 p.m..
Friday.

CV 5-9979

400 S. lit St.
CV 4-0083
Tochnito’,,

GAY

’HOMESTRETCH

Also
-1.11 Be Yo,’

DuE

D

455. 1st St.

PADRE

CV 3-3353

Al.. Gu;nnfis

"KIND HEARTS AND CORONETS’
Also ’Beware, of Prty

263 S. 1st St.
CV 3-1953

STATE

57 N. Is, St.

LurL’a Ball, Eddie Athert
"THE FULLER BRUSH GIRL
Also -The FItylt1;nq

/is

BOWL

ve,t11.

Books Stationery Office Supplies
77 SO FIRST ST.

DOWNTOWN
39
;

1

"Catering to those Who Care"

3

50 seconds remaining
ins ed by Duggan.
Clark was an unexpected perfailed to make a free throw.
The Spartans started fast, rack- former for the locals. He had
ing up an early 6-1 lead. but cool- ! planned to drop out of college and
ed off just as fast as Duggan per- enlist si the Air Force,
sonally overcame the lead and I
Dispite Steve Burriett’s
gave the Gaters a 12-9 lead. Aloutput. the SJS frosh d
though the locals lied the score
<1-<
-test
four times they couldn’t regain it
lead until the end of the halt \%
Mort Schorr scored two qui, ;
goals and a free throw t.i
them a 29-28 halftime lead.
At the beginning of the %eVond period the red-hot Duggan
tallied three successise
its to gin,’ the (tater. a lead
Also Have:
they never relinquished until the
* MILKSHAKES
lard minute of play,
* HAMBURGERS
Crowe and Crampton led
* SHOESTRINGS
Spartans in scoring with 19 aHt
* REAL CHILI
17 points, respectively. llowaq,
* ROAST BEEF
the 11 points scored by Giles mu SANDWICHES
be added to overcome the 39 set,

15
16
Totals . . 22
.t-’4-)
Halftime score: SjS 29, SFS 28.

Sill EAST SANTA CLARA STREET

sr RTAN DA111.11

Q partans Tip SFS 62-60;
Duggan Scores 39 Points

Totals
We specialize in fine and delirate

,Tanualy 18. 1951

Thur-dsy

Eleanor Parker, Patricia Neal,
Ruth ROIM111 in "THREE SECRETS"
Al,,, ’’WI,.,. Denq. I;yes"

ENJOY BETTER MOVIES
by selecting your evening’s
enterta;nment from the
DAILY’S THEATRE LISTINGS

NEIGHBORHOOD -1165 Lincoln A
Willow (1,
CY3sc
Jimmy Durante. Donald O’Connor
’THE MILKMAN.’
Wahout A Passport

GARDEN
TOWNE
hs

Alt,

The Alameda at Hr. .

CV 3-3616
Maureen O’Hare
"TRIPOLI -

A Lonely P1.,

MAYFAIR
.55C

5.h 5 1CV

wy,

3-8405
Doulta:

a’S MENAGERIE
Secrets"

SANTA CLARA

9I’ F,.
cards Clam
AX 4-6056

"WHERE DANGER LIVES"
Dial

DRIVE-IN

EL RANC HO

yt A41.7 d

’fled

Cotton
;oic.; i-,AGS WEST’
Also -T1, t 44y Tele’ A CilanCe..

PALO ALTO
Rcnn,d Con.e

1).fts
1121i1:4)i’ SnoDA 2-61130.
Coleen Giy

-THE SLEEPING CITY"
Al.. -Hely Year

Si. DRIVE-IN

13th & Gish Rd.
CY 5-5005

.hn Ireland Ann DvorI
tiE RETURN QF JESSE JAME’,
Noe.’ Ms’.
’ 4,?...

the BEST Movies
are listed in the
SPARTAN DAILY

I

=
Set Music for Mitt men
liudomen
For ’51 Opener

Thursday. January 18, 1951,

sP ART At!S DAILY

Locals Score Easy 26-6 in
(her Stanford Mat Squad
San Jose State cojlege’ matches and .,le held scoreless
Thi
s, es, I oh.: learn scored af; eas) the rest of the way. San Jose’s
Stanford WO - heavy scorer was Dick Shields.
ii tin
rrina.ogni last inipi "wed
177-Ih grappler,
who
SIMI Ian
5. f
Cotton in the neCStanford ,i.c.,,V11S edged: pinned
’
I
%;11r+Illy 1t4-1% oral pet 1.
p.ti ..111
I). ’fear), 167-1h. wrestler,
iotk prelirotriai)
Jean Sfly111
if.and Nick Mayer in the bossy eight mnioit
.ti.
weight class. scored match point
asho Atm the’
ri
victories wier
Knath and
1.,,, ?hem i’,Iltforroa Junior Wrest-, S.itorday. defeated: RIO Garner, respectively. May
,
leran Steve Gars!,
,trits to threw..
lao I oa..ta, local I’3 -lb. alal
...Hi ...red liar point% for ...an
Da ul
ashen he penned
%% oat: of ...tanfard. Frank IA ..%
hap,i.and II,ee Jordan, tapartan
....optaln..
alms neared fall,
r their opponent...
aii,
Ile I,., a, taunt% a ele %cot
lock
I.s1 11 i!ittai
atiti 117 lb
truitnien
.1 ., I match ptarit a, in
.vored
/ ..o.I ,11%.
Pf
a.
o’er 1101
aunt
’I., I I
1. .41 ’II.
\le, gion, Sari J111.4! II in t
out Stanfor,1\ 11.,b
11..11114W Ifi till 1111,Wit mateh of

.1

I.

ifti

f Ili% rr
Vann.. of the
toda..... in the 130 lb I h., hot
fortetted
ca:,
Ilso,

MAI

’AIM*. IS

low.al,

’

sun

points,

gave

making

Sparta
the

three

final

tally

read IS-13 for the Indians.
two

The
.lan
nest

31

at

home

schools

tangle

Stanford.

The

appearance

awn
local

will

HOUSE of FLOWERS

mome

OF THE COMPLETE
CHICKEN

TAVItap LOW

Delicious Chinese and Japanese Dinners
Dinner for 2 or 3, $2.50
Party of 7 or 8, $7.50
221 E. Jackson, Upstairs

San Jose State College
Entered as second class metier Ap,
24, 1934. at San Jose. California, us&
the
t of March 3 1879.
Fell 1.-esed take service of United Pratt
Prins of the Globe Printing Compan,
1445 S. fast St.. Sim Joss, Califor,,,
Mit.wber Califora; Newspaper 1.61,,
Aeiocivtion.

D_NSAL9H5_, s

For A Be.,.

Crank k And Let LI:
’State colleges’ boxing meet toThe San Jose State college judo:
Trini Your Heir!
A five or six piece colnight.
team makes its 1951 debut totnorlegiate combo, directed by Dale
rosu night at the San Francisco1
SAINTE CLAIRE
Rennie, will entertain fans for 20
Judo club gymnasium.
minutes before the bouts.
BARBER SHOP
harry Ste:ling
The opposition will he comprisThey also will play musical reHotel Ste Clare
arid the boys
ed of members of the San Franacfrains during the matches
Mernbior
risco Judo club, Berkeley YMCA, I
cording to Danny Hill, athletic
Associatod Master fla,bers of Amar ca
Oakland Judo club and the San news director. This week’s th,rne
Carlos Judo club.
is "Gentlemen of Rhythm."
The local squad will he made’
up of 42 men. mostly beginners.
to
Johnny
Johnson.
according
team publicist.
Two black belt and 10 brown
belt holders will be the only experienced men in the San Jose
lineup.
RESTAURANT

again,’ San Diego State. Feb. 3
----SPARTAN DAILY

..PRIED

Wall

in.
Ii,a..t the Varna and
V’ r a ar...1 a athletic...

lilt

era

(toe’, Be holistelak

Something new will he added to
the San Jose State -Washington

PIES

PIES

PIES

WE GOT ’EM!
Pies are always a favorite dessert.
Chatterton Bakery has just the pie for you.
Flowers For All

Occasions

CHATTERTON BAKERY

CORSAGES OUR SPECIALTY

DINNER

G. Diicount to All Studio*, _

221 S

2Pc1

Opposite YWCA

CYpress 4-37 I 7

PALO ALTO
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ENJOY YOUR CIGARETTE!...
If you’re not happy with yeur present
brand (and a 38-city survey shows that
millions are not), smoke Luckies! You’ll
get the happy blending of perfect mildness and rich taste that fine tobacco
and only fine tobaccocan give you.
Remember, Lucky Strike means fine
tobacco. So get complete smoking enjoyment. Be HappyGo Lucky today!
degree
mg -PrsL
worVing -for
engineer, always be
will
To be an S
my career.
PTA Lucky
rne,through
With
W,ght
Dorlald CNebra.h...
Liner. 01

nc.hilada, sdlad,
rice and beans

.65

L.S./M.FT

17 SOUTH 2nd
breakfast
starts
at S.

’t
a G

Lucky Strike
Means Fine TObaccoitA
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Amigos!
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